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Abstract
Background. Late sequelae of minor head injury in children has received little attention in the literature. Authors
presenting their experience use different criteria of MHI, hence a comparative analysis is very difficult.
Objectives. This is a prospective study of late effects of MHI in a consecutive group of children treated in a region−
al pediatric surgical center, with a particular emphasis on whether routine follow−up review of children with MHI
is necessary and what role a pediatric surgeon might have in long−term management.
Material and Methods. The medical notes of all patients with MHI sustained within 24 hours prior to admission
were reviewed with emphasis on their previous medical history, circumstances of the injury, clinical signs and
symptoms noted in the period immediately following trauma, the results of diagnostic studies, mode of manage−
ment, potential complications, and final outcome. Six months following the primary review, a questionnaire was
sent to all the parents. It included 17 questions referring to potential late effects of head injury specifically aimed
at detecting any physical, neurological, psychological, or behavioral symptoms occurring after the event. All chil−
dren whose parents answered the second questionnaire and noted such symptoms were invited for a follow−up
review and were examined by a pediatric surgeon and a pediatric neurologist.
Results. Of the 946 patients enrolled in the study, 613 were boys and 333 girls. The mean age was 9.29 years. Five
hundred twelve (54.1%) were hospitalized, including all those with loss of consciousness and/or posttraumatic
amnesia, while 434 (45.9%) were discharged after initial examination from the hospital under the care of their care−
givers. The parents of 353 children (37.31%) responded to the questionnaire. In 151 cases (42.8% of all respon−
ders) they noted symptoms they related to the head trauma. The most common symptoms reported were headache
(37.4%), irritability/ hyperactivity (26%), and sleep disturbances (20.4%). Only 46 of the 151 positively respond−
ing to the second questionnaire attended a follow−up review. In all of them, physical and neurological examinations
were unremarkable.
Conclusions. Physical, neurobehavioral, and cognitive disturbances as a result of MHI in children, although diffi−
cult to assess precisely on follow−up clinical examination, affect a significant group of them in the first months after
injury. Their recovery from the traumatic event seems to be multifactorial and might be influenced by the family
and school environment. A special supportive care program for patients with MHI and their parents aimed at
decreasing functional morbidity should be explored. In view of the lack of precise definition and the paucity of data
on children, a prospective multicenter study on the late effects of MHI in the pediatric population should be under−
taken (Adv Clin Exp Med 2009, 18, 2, 169–176).
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Streszczenie
Wprowadzenie. Zagadnienie późnych następstw lekkiego urazu głowy u dzieci było przedmiotem bardzo nielicz−
nych doniesień w piśmiennictwie. Różnice w definicji lekkiego urazu głowy utrudniają obiektywną analizę porów−
nawczą uzyskanych wyników.
Cel pracy. Prospektywne badania późnych następstw lekkiego urazu głowy u dzieci leczonych w regionalnym
ośrodku chirurgii dziecięcej oraz próba odpowiedzi, czy rutynowe badania kontrolne u tych pacjentów są koniecz−
ne w okresie odległym od urazu.



Minor head injury (MHI) is one of the most
frequent reasons for emergency hospitalization in
pediatric trauma centers worldwide. Despite com−
pelling data on the epidemiology of traumatic head
injury in children, consensus on the definition of
MHI in children has not been reached so far. This
disparity is reflected in the different criteria of
MHI accepted in various pediatric trauma centers
based on the Glasgow Coma Scale, neurological
findings, clinical signs, or imaging study results.
Regardless of its definition, MHI is associated
with minimal, but not negligible, morbidity and
mortality [1, 2]. Therefore most authors dealing
with this subject focus their attention on the clini−
cal management of children with MHI. Several
algorithms have been proposed aimed at detecting
the few but potentially serious complications of
head trauma in the early post−injury period. Most
of them suggest that children with no abnormal
neurological findings on examination, no clinical
evidence of skull fracture, and no history of pro−
longed loss of consciousness or posttraumatic
amnesia and with 15 GCS points can be safely dis−
charged from the hospital under the care of a reli−
able caregiver. Some authors recommend early CT
scan as the most important diagnostic study for all
children with MHI [2–4].

Notwithstanding the importance of these clin−
ical studies, it must be emphasized that the late
sequelae of MHI have received little attention in
the medical literature. Only a few authors under−
took follow−up studies in pediatric groups with
MHI. Most of these clinical reviews were carried
out in departments of pediatric neurology, general
pediatrics, or pediatric psychiatry [5–8]. This may
be surprising in view of the principal fact that MHI
is an “emergency” condition and most patients are
initially reviewed in departments of pediatric
surgery or emergency medicine. Therefore, the

present prospective study was undertaken of late
sequelae of MHI in a consecutive group of chil−
dren treated in a regional pediatric surgical centre.
The specific aim was to find whether a routine fol−
low−up review of children with MHI is necessary
and what role a pediatric surgeon might have in
long−term management.

Material and Methods

For the purpose of this study, the definition of
MHI proposed by the American Academy of
Pediatrics in 2002 [2] was accepted. Minor head
injury is determined when a child presents normal
mental status at the initial examination, has no
abnormal focal findings, and has no physical evi−
dence of skull fracture. Temporary loss of con−
sciousness of duration of less than 1 minute,
seizures occurring immediately after injury, vom−
iting, headache, and lethargy after injury do not
disqualify the patient from having MHI.
According to this definition, children with MHI
evaluated at the Department of Pediatric Surgery
and Traumatology of the District Hospital in
Grudziadz in 2005–2006 were enrolled in the
study. Only patients between 2 and 18 years of age
who had sustained closed head injury less than
24 hours prior to emergency consultation were
considered eligible. For objective reasons, chil−
dren with multiple trauma, including head injury
regardless of its severity, those with cervical spine
trauma, those who sustained injury as a result of
syncope, those with a previous history of a neuro−
logical disorder, those with suspicion of abuse, and
those with isolated nasal trauma were excluded
from the analysis. This department is the only
referral center for children with surgical problems
in an area encompassing approximately 250,000
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Materiał i metody. Analizie poddano dokumentację medyczną 946 dzieci z lekkim urazem głowy ze szczególnym
zwróceniem uwagi na aspekty kliniczne urazu, wyniki badań diagnostycznych, sposobu postępowania lekarskiego
oraz ostateczne wyniki. Po 6 miesiącach od urazu rodzice otrzymali ankietę zawierającą 17 pytań, odnoszących się
do potencjalnych następstw urazu głowy. Wszystkie dzieci, których rodzice odpowiedzieli na ankietę, zostali za−
proszeni na badania kontrolne. 
Wyniki. Spośród 946 dzieci z lekkim urazem głowy, 512 zostało poddanych wstępnie hospitalizacji, a 434 było
poddanych obserwacji w warunkach domowych. Rodzice 353 dzieci odpowiedzieli na ankietę, przy czym 151
z nich (42,8%) zaznaczyło występowania objawów będących następstwem urazu głowy. Najczęstszymi objawami
podawanymi przez nich były: bóle głowy (37,4%), nadaktywność/drażliwość (26%) oraz zaburzenia snu (20,4%).
Tylko 46 dzieci zgłosiło się do kontrolnego badania klinicznego, które u żadnego z nich nie wykazało nieprawi−
dłowości. 
Wnioski. Znacząca grupa dzieci wykazuje odległe następstwa lekkiego urazu głowy w pierwszych miesiącach po
urazie. Na przebieg okresu pourazowego może mieć wpływ wiele czynników, z których istotne znacznie może
mieć reakcja rodziców i środowisko szkolne. Istnieje potrzeba opracowania programu rehabilitacji i wsparcia dla
dzieci i ich rodziców po urazach głowy. Konieczne jest również podjęcie wieloośrodkowych prospektywnych ba−
dań nad odległymi następstwami lekkich urazów głowy u dzieci (Adv Clin Exp Med 2009, 18, 2, 169–176). 

Słowa kluczowe: lekki uraz głowy, dzieci, późne następstwa.



inhabitants. It may be safely assumed that all chil−
dren with head trauma are evaluated in this center,
although some of them could be initially evaluated
by family physicians or local pediatricians. This
study was reviewed and approved by the
Committee of Bioethics of the Wroclaw Medical
University.

All patients were initially evaluated by a pedi−
atric surgeon with at least a first−degree specializa−
tion in pediatric surgery and at least five years of
pediatric surgical experience. Following the phys−
ical and neurological assessment, decisions re−
garding diagnostic studies (skull X−ray, head CT)
and clinical management (observation at home or
hospitalization) were made individually in each
case by the surgeon on duty. To enable a unified
approach to MHI, the parents of each patient with
MHI, regardless of its management, were request−
ed to fill out a questionnaire comprising the impor−
tant data referring to the previous medical history,
circumstances of the injury, clinical signs and
symptoms noted in the immediate period follow−
ing trauma, and the initial management if such was
undertaken prior to review in the surgical depart−
ment.

At the time of discharge from the hospital, the
parents of all the children were informed precisely
about the purpose of this study. They were request−
ed to bring their children back to the hospital on an
emergency basis in case of occurrence of any wor−
risome symptoms. Six months following the pri−
mary review, a second questionnaire was sent to
the parents of all the children. It included 17 ques−
tions referring to potential late effects of the head
injury specifically aimed at detecting any physical,
neurological, psychological, or behavioral symp−
toms that occurred after the traumatic event. All
children whose parents answered the second ques−
tionnaire and noted such symptoms (i.e. positive−
ly) were invited for a follow−up review and were
examined by a pediatric surgeon and a pediatric
neurologist.

Results

Of 987 children with MHI, 41 were excluded
from further analysis because of evidence of con−
genital or acquired pathology of the nervous sys−
tem (18), hematological disease (2), active dia−
betes mellitus (6), or occurrence of head trauma
more than 12 hours prior to the surgical review
(15). Of the 946 patients enrolled into the study,
613 were boys and 333 girls. The mean age was
9.29 years. 

Their neurological status was assessed on
15 points according to the Glasgow Coma Scale or

its modification (Pediatric Glasgow Coma Scale)
if they were less than three years of age. Loss of
consciousness and posttraumatic amnesia were
noted in 88 (9.3%) and 65 (6.9%) children, respec−
tively. The most common symptoms recorded at
the initial examination were headache, vomiting,
nausea, apathy, and drowsiness, noted in 60.7,
35.7, and 26.1% of the children, respectively. No
patient presented with seizures. In 48 (5.07%)
children, visual disturbances occurred following
MHI.

The initial assessment included skull X−ray in
521 children which showed fracture in 4 of them.
Of all the patients, 512 (54.1%) were hospitalized,
including all patients with loss of consciousness
and/or posttraumatic amnesia, while 434 (45.9%)
were discharged after the initial examination from
the hospital under the care of their caregivers. Of the
children observed at home, only three returned to the
hospital for reevaluation within the first 12 hours
after discharge because of nausea with vomiting
and headache in two and lethargy in the third. 

Of those who were hospitalized, 55 had emer−
gency computed tomography (CT) performed either
immediately after admission or due to persistence
of clinical symptoms for more than 24 hours. CT
revealed intracranial pathology in 11 of them,
including 5 cases of cerebral contusion, 3 with
pericerebral hematoma, and single cases of edema
with focal contusion, subarachnoid hematoma, and
pericerebral hematoma with edema. None of these
patients required neurosurgical intervention and
all eventually improved clinically. The mean hos−
pitalization period was 3.22 days, ranging from
1 to 11 days. All the children were discharged in
stable condition without neurological deficits.
Following final discharge from the hospital, none
of the patients with MHI returned for an emer−
gency review because of deterioration of clinical
condition.

The parents of 353 children (37.31%) respon−
ded to the second questionnaire sent six months
after MHI. In 151 cases (42.8% of all responders)
they noted symptoms they related to the sustained
head trauma. There were 69 girls and 82 boys with
a mean age of 11.4 years (range: 3–18 years). Only
18 of them (11.92%) were victims of physical
assault. The majority had sustained MHI due to
a fall (39.8%), road traffic accident (29.8%), or
falling from a bicycle (13.9%). Fifty−three patients
had loss of consciousness after head trauma and in
36 vomiting was noted. In this group of 151 symp−
tom−positive responses, 113 (74.8%) were initially
treated in the hospital following MHI and 38 (25.2%)
were observed at home. Five children developed
intracranial pathology requiring prolonged hospi−
talization. Only one patient had a skull fracture
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noted on the initial X−ray. The list of symptoms
noted by the parents in the 151 children and their
relative frequencies are listed in Table 1. It should
be emphasized that in the whole group of respon−
ders, the parents of 201 children did not report any
evidence of a late sequel of MHI.

Only 46 children of the 151 positive respons−
es to the second questionnaire attended a follow−
up review. Their ages ranged from 3 to 18 years
(mean: 12.04 years). Among them were 24 boys
and 22 girls. Eighteen of them were subjected to
hospital management following MHI. Table 2 lists
the symptoms noted in this group of children. All
were examined by a pediatric surgeon and a pedi−

atric neurologist at the follow−up review. In all of
them the physical and neurological examinations
were unremarkable.

Discussion

Late sequelae of minor head trauma in chil−
dren have not received much attention in the med−
ical literature. Most publications focus on adult
patients only. In view of the epidemiological scale
of this problem, this may be surprising. A few fac−
tors may be responsible for such a situation. First,
it is generally believed that minor trauma is not
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Table 1. Symptoms reported by the parents of the children 6 months after MHI

Tabela 1. Objawy podane przez rodziców 6 miesięcy po lekkim urazie głowy

Symptoms Number of children % of the 151 positive % of all 353 
(Objawy) (Liczba dzieci) responders responders 

(% 151 odpowiedzi (% wszystkich
pozytywnych 353 odpowiedzi)

Headache (Ból głowy) 132 87.41 37.39
Irritability/hyperactivity (Poirytowanie/nadaktywność) 92 60.93 26.06
Sleep disturbances (Zaburzenia snu) 72 47.68 20.40
Concentration disturbances (Zaburzenia koncentracji) 64 42.38 18.13
Fatigue (Zmęczenie) 60 39.73 16.99
Memory disturbances (Zaburzenia pamięci) 59 39.07 16.71
Loss of appetite (Utrata apetytu) 48 31.79 13.60
Dizziness (Zawroty głowy) 47 31.12 13.31
Visual disturbances (Zaburzenia widzenia) 32 21.19 9.06
Hearing disturbances (Zaburzenia słuchu) 31 20.53 8.78
Heart palpitations (Arytmia serca) 29 19.20 8.21
Cold sensations (Odczucie zimna) 26 17.22 7.36
Nausea (Mdłości) 26 17.21 7.36
Fainting (Omdlenia) 21 13.90 5.95
Dyspnea (Duszność) 17 11.25 4.81
Learning problems at school (Trudności w nauce) 17 11.25 4.81
Hot sensations (Odczucie gorąca) 16 10.60 4.53
Apathy (Apatia) 14 9.27 3.97
Loss of previously attained capabilities
(Utrata uprzednio zdobytych umiejetności) 6 3.97 1.70
Nocturia (Moczenie nocne) 2 1.32 0.57
Tics (Tiki) 1 0.66 0.28

Table 2. The symptoms noted in the 45 children who attended a follow−up review 6 months after MHI

Tabela 2. Objawy u 45 dzieci, które były na badaniach kontrolnych 6 miesięcy po lekkim urazie głowy

Symptoms Number of children % of those attending follow−up review
(Objawy) (Liczba dzieci) (% uczestniczących w badaniach kontrolnych)

Headache (Ból głowy) 36 78.26
Fainting (Omdlenia) 10 21.74
Irritability/hyperactivity (Poirytowanie/nadaktywność) 8 17.39
Dizziness (Zawroty głowy) 7 15.22
Nausea (Mdłości) 6 13.04
Visual disturbances (Zaburzenia widzenia) 6 13.04
School problems (Trudności w nauce) 5 10.87
Hearing disturbances (Zaburzenia słuchu) 3 6.52
Nocturia (Moczenie nocne) 1 2.17



associated with long−term morbidity in pediatric
patients children due to the functional plasticity of
the brain in childhood [3, 9]. The occurrence of
cognitive or neurobehavioral deficits in a child,
even when resulting from a traumatic event, may
remain unrecognized by caregivers or they may
not ascribe them to a previous MHI. Their subjec−
tive nature renders objective medical assessment
very difficult. Secondly, head trauma is a clear
indication for a review at a department of emer−
gency medicine, pediatric traumatology, or pedi−
atric surgery, depending on the organization of the
primary care system. Early medical management
is focused on detecting potential intracranial com−
plications of MHI. It must be strongly emphasized
that none of the current algorithms of management
in children with MHI includes routine follow−up
assessment [2, 4]. Thus it is clear that MHI, a sur−
gical problem in the early posttraumatic period,
becomes “a gray zone” later after injury when
short−term effects have been excluded. Third, the
pediatric population differs from its adult counter−
part as morbidity after MHI in the latter group may
be indirectly measured by absence from work due
to late effects of trauma [10]. In the former group,
late effects of MHI are first recognized by parents,
and not usually by the patients themselves. Adult
patients can provide much more objective insight
into the natural history of a minor head injury.

Recognition of a late effect of MHI in children
requires the active participation of their parents or
caregivers. Hence most studies which focused on
this aspect relied on questionnaires as the method
of assessing potential medical problems [5, 6, 12].
In the present study this method was used as well.
Such a method seems to best serve its use when it
is part of a prospective project. The parents of the
patients in this study were informed about the pur−
pose of the study at the time of discharge from the
department, regardless of the mode of initial man−
agement. On the other hand, a questionnaire study
has its few drawbacks, which need to be taken into
consideration. The most important is that not all
patients enrolled in the study responded to the
questionnaire, which must directly affect its objec−
tivity. The response rate noted by authors dealing
with the late effects of MHI ranges from 24 to
63%. The differences result not only from the time
period between the head trauma and the follow−up
review [5–7, 12]. In the present study including
initially 946 children with MHI, the parents of 353
of them (37.3%) took part in its second part aimed
at assessing late sequelae. Despite the relatively
low response rate, it must be emphasized that this
study group, encompassing 353 children, is one of
the largest noted to date in the medical literature
on this subject. The number of children subjected

to late analysis of various aspects of MHI reported
by other authors ranges from 22 to 204 [5–7].

Analyzing the medical literature, it must be
stressed that the results of various reports cannot
be compared in an objective way due to the signif−
icant disparity in the definition of MHI accepted
by their authors. Overveg et al. included in their
study patients with loss of consciousness of up to
20 minutes and GCS greater than 12 [6]. Casey et
al. excluded children who had sustained loss of
consciousness or required hospitalization follow−
ing head trauma [5, 13]. Klonoff et al. reported
their prospective long−term study in children who
suffered from minor, moderate, and severe head
injury collectively [7]. In a study of Whittaker et
al., children with MHI were defined by 13–15
GCS points and loss of consciousness not exceed−
ing 20 minutes. Similar criteria were accepted by
others [12]. Many authors undertook studies on
late sequelae of head trauma in children, but their
material include patients with head trauma of var−
ious grades of severity, including minor, moderate,
and even severe [7–9]. Such significant differ−
ences clearly indicate that without clarifying the
entry criteria, i.e. the precise definition of MHI,
comparative analysis is very difficult.

In the present study the criteria of MHI estab−
lished by the American Academy of Pediatrics [2]
were accepted. Based principally on clinical
symptoms, it simply identifies the most numerous
group of children with head trauma encountered in
clinical settings. The present study included a fol−
low−up study six months after the injury in the
belief that such a period between two study points
serves its use and allows for an objective analysis
of symptoms described as late sequelae. A similar
study design was accepted by other authors as well
[5, 13]. Assuming a longer period of observation
might affect or even obscure the causal relation−
ship between the symptoms noted by the children
or their parents and MHI, although some authors
conducted their follow−up studies up to five years
following injury [7].

Among the 353 children whose parents
responded to the questionnaire, various symptoms
were noted as resulting from MHI in 151. This
group comprised 15.96% of all the patients with
MHI. The mean age of symptomatic responders
was significantly higher than that of the whole
population of MHI patients (11.46 vs. 9.29 years).
This might indicate that late effects of head trauma
are less significant in younger children or, con−
versely, that they are much more difficult to detect
in this subgroup. Older children may better
express their problems, even when subtle in
nature. Similar results were noted by Lemka, who
observed a positive correlation between the inci−
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dence of posttraumatic headache and the age of the
child with closed head trauma [14]. Casey et al.
found a higher incidence of absenteeism and
behavioral problems in children aged five years
and more than in preschool children [5].

The most common symptom observed follow−
ing MHI in the present study group was headache.
Its incidence among those who responded to the
questionnaire was 37.4%, but of the symptom−pos−
itive questionnaire responders it was 87.4%.
Headache was reported as the most common
sequel of MHI by most authors dealing with this
subject [5, 6,7, 9]. Despite such unanimous results,
the different criteria of MHI seem to be responsi−
ble for the varied incidence of headache noted by
them. Overveg et al. noted headache in 45% of
children reviewed two years after MHI [6]. Klo−
noff et al. noted this symptom in 25% of 118 chil−
dren with various grades of head injury after one
year and its incidence was 16% after five years [7].
Casey et al., who examined morbidity one month
following minor trauma in children without loss of
consciousness, skull fracture, and not requiring
emergency hospitalization, found that headache
occurred in only 7% [5]. It is very difficult to draw
an objective conclusion from these few studies,
including the present analysis, but it seems the less
severe the head trauma, despite still being includ−
ed in the category of MHI, the fewer children
affected by headache. Moreover, its incidence
diminishes with longer follow−up. A good correla−
tion between the above parameters was observed
by Lemka in her study focusing on headache in
children with closed head injury within one year
following the traumatic event. Of 90 children with
concussion and loss of consciousness lasting up to
60 minutes, posttraumatic headache was noted in
81.1%, while all children with severe concussion
and loss of consciousness exceeding 60 minutes
showed this symptom on follow−up. In 56% of all
patients, the occurrence of headache was limited to
an early posttraumatic period of up to 8 weeks and
chronic headache was noted in 27% of the chil−
dren. Lemka found a very strong correlation
between the incidence of chronic headache and the
duration of loss of consciousness and patient age
[14]. Notwithstanding the disparities between the
various studies, it may be assumed that headache
seems to be the best objective index of posttrau−
matic morbidity in children.

Of the other symptoms noted in the present
study, irritability or hyperactivity was noted in
26% of the examined children. A similar observa−
tion was made by Overveg et al. in their small
group of MHI children [6]. Bijur et al. conducted
a very interesting study of 114 children with MHI
examined 1 to 5 years after injury with respect to

the levels of aggression, hyperactivity, and intelli−
gence. The control group comprised children with
injury of other areas. Surprisingly, the authors
found no significant differences between the two
groups, concluding that MHI in school children
did not affect their intellectual and cognitive capa−
bilities [8].

Sleep disturbances were recognized in 20.6%
of the children of the present study group. This
symptom cannot be underestimated, as other au−
thors made similar observations. The most com−
pelling data were provided by Kaufman et al., who
conducted polysomnographic and actigraphic
analysis three years after the traumatic incident in
20 children recruited from among 50 children with
MHI defined by 13 or more GCS points. They
were able to prove that, compared with a control
group, children with a history of MHI showed
much more significant sleep disturbances with
lower sleep efficiency, more awake time, and more
awakenings lasting more than 3 minutes. Dis−
cussing their results they concluded that the
abnormal sleep pattern observed in the examined
patients was caused by mental stress rather than
brain injury [15].

In the present study, other complaints
observed within six months after MHI occurred
less frequently. Some of them were very subjective
in nature, such as loss of appetite, apathy, concen−
tration disturbances, and learning difficulties. The
large variety of symptoms reported by the parents
may reflect the complex nature of posttraumatic
sequelae with no uniform pattern in young
patients. On the other hand, they were all listed in
the questionnaire as potential effects of MHI.
From the scientific point of view, such a solution
seems to be the most appropriate way to assess late
effects of MHI as it allows the parents of the chil−
dren to report symptoms which they might other−
wise omit. However, it may be speculated whether
the results of the present study would be the same
if the parents themselves were responsible for
describing all late effects in their children, without
a predefined list of potential sequelae. Moreover,
the questionnaire was basically sent to the parents
and not to the children. Therefore it would be very
interesting to know the opinion of the young
patients and compare it with that of their care−
givers. Of course, only older children could be
reliable responders and such a study has not been
carried out so far.

Very interesting observations in children with
MHI were made by Casey et al., who conducted
a prospective study aimed at reducing functional
morbidity following a traumatic event [13]. The
authors observed that parental anxiety seems to be
closely related to the late effects of MHI in chil−
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dren. In their study, only in families with a high
level of parental anxiety were school absenteeism
and other disturbances of daily activity of the
affected children observed. This study cast an
important light on all studies of the late sequelae
of MHI in children. It simply indicates that
parental assessment, when reported in a follow−up
review, might not be objective and might be sig−
nificantly influenced by their emotional attitude
towards the fact of traumatic injury sustained by
their children. To some extent such a view finds
justification in the present prospective study. In the
group of all 353 responders, sequela−positive
reports were received in 151 cases (42.8%). But
when these parents were offered a clinical review
in the hospital, only 46 (27%) of them attended. It
may be surprising that although many of them
reported serious symptoms, they rejected further
medical care. It may be speculated that at least in
a few cases the parents or caregivers wanted to
seek financial compensation and, when asked for
a medical review, feared objective verification of
their observations. Such a phenomenon cannot be
disregarded but, on the other hand, in the study
group of responders only 5.1% of the children had
sustained MHI as a result of physical assault,
which might contradict this notion.

In summary, the present study shows that the
incidence of physical, neurobehavioral, and cogni−
tive disturbances as a result of MHI in children
affects a significant group of them in the first
months after injury. Such morbidity, although dif−
ficult to assess precisely on follow−up clinical
examination, should not be underestimated. The
children showed a variety of somatic and neurobe−
havioral symptoms that might affect their routine
activity. Their recovery from the traumatic event
seems to be multifactorial and might be influenced
by the family and school environment [16].
Therefore MHI, initially a surgical problem,
becomes a complex issue not limited exclusively
to its medical aspects. All physicians dealing with
such patients should be aware of the potential
sequelae of head injury. The present analysis indi−
cates that the pediatric surgeon has a very limited
role in the late management of children with MHI.
The present authors agree with other authors that
a special supportive care program for patients and
their parents aimed at decreasing functional mor−
bidity should be explored [13]. Finally, it is postu−
lated that in view of the lack of precise definition
and the paucity of data on children, a prospective
multicenter study on the late effects of MHI in the
pediatric population should be undertaken.
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